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Heating Stoves
N i»u cannot get the lull heat value of fuel from a poor or worn-

out stove. He handle a line of high grade heaters, including I'enin-
sular Stoves and itanges, that nil! insure certain fuel economy and
any one of them will he an ornament to your home. Also Perfection
oil heaters.

Cook Stoves
V'/ie modern ftifchen stoves and ranges are marvets of etliciency,

economy and convenience. They make cooking and baking easier,
cheaper and more uniform. We have them in all the best makes —
lor small families and for large* — with coal or wood grates — malle-
able, rust-proot and with the latest inventions and attachments.

<'lli:i. SKA. MICHIGAN, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER •». 1917
$1.00 THE YEAR

Furniture
Better than ever. I he largest line to select from and the lowest

prices.

Plumbing and Tinshop
Now is the time to arrange for the installation of a new furnace,

or a steam or hot-water heating plant.

You can get your ffunting Incense here.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.
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CROCERV SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S

For Saturday, November 10th

3 large packages Corn Flakes -

I package Chop Suey Tea - -

This is an extra fine tea. Try it.

I box Blue Tip Matches - -

| 2 pounds best yellow Corn Meal

.'I;

23c

20c

5c

12c

FARMERS1 CONFERENCE
\N|i THANKS I KSTIV VI..

Founty Horticultural Society Backs
Effort to Raise $5,000 for

the Red Cross.
The Washtenaw Horticultural

I society is behind a movement to
1 raise $5,000, or more, from t li c
farmers of the county for the bene-
fit of the Red Cross society.
To do this, there will be held at

the V. M. C. A. building in Ann Ar-
bor, on Friday and Saturday, Nov-
ember 28rd and 24th, a Fanners’
Conference and Thanksgiving Festi-
val.

The fanners of the county will be
asked to contribute of their produce
anything that can be sold; vegeta-
bles, fruit, grain and poultry and
their wives will be asked to give of
their canned or dried fruit and
vegetables and baked goods. All
of these contributions are to he sold
at market prices and the proceeds
donated to the Red Cross.
There will be a few timely

speeches in the afternoons and a
special jubilee program on Satur-
day evening.
A silk (lag will be given to the

farm organization, (grange, .gleaner,
club, or any other distinctive farm
organization), making the best col-
lective exhibit and individual prizes
will he offered for the best corn, po-
tatoes, cabbages, etc.

Hospitals and I

, SMALL POX IN ANN ARBOR
i | ISN’T IT TRI E THAT: J

i I Generally the girl who has! . v
• more clothes than any other ini 1 mir < <l*es Now
{town wears fewer. • Two Cases Discharged.
| Some men are so fond of atten- 1 F'our cases of small pox were re- I

! lion they let their hats blow olf{ jPl‘»'0‘d from Ann Arbor, Wednesday, j i

iso someone else will chase them { i , 1 0 latest victim being Robert I
I down. t Smith, a barber. Another case di.s- 1 j

* covered Wednesday is that of Wil- ,

liam Hertzog, who was taken to the *

hospital Wednesday noon. He had |

established
18 7 6

CaPi,ai’ SurPlus and prof'ts  $100,000.00
, . iiciizuk wom in 10 an Ann Artior

iJuLn iu' ' faloon Tuesday evening, and thebelieve the 1 .-.i-i *i,„ _ ______

All Groceries at Rock Bottom Prices and fii*st-class

| JOHN FARRELL & CO.
5; ---- The Pure Food Store

ANNOUNCEMENT!
-To Flour Exchange Customers-

Ta t T lb have now overcome our

  power difficulties and are

running 24 hours daily and can

take care of all your demands.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.

\ CHELSEA FRUIT CO. i

Merkel Block-Phone 247- W

RED CROSS NEWSIES.
Several complete sets of knitted

articles have been shipped during
the past week to soldier boys from
this vicinity, as follows:
A set each to Albert Steinbach

and Jack Raleigh, “somewhere in-
France;” two sets to Camp Benja-
min Harrison: one to Columbus,
Ohio; one to the Great Lakes train-
ing station and six to Camp McAr-
ihur, \Y:jvo, Texas.

* * *

The local Red Cross has received
yarn for sweaters which must he
finished not later than December 1st,
which is the date of the next ship-
ment.

» * *

Mrs. George Palmer and Mrs. H.
H. Fonn have charge of yarn and
needles for those who wish to knit
mufflers and wristlets. Mesdames
Mary Boyd and Susan Canfield have
charge of yarn for socks.

* * *

Report of Chelsea Branch Ameri-
can Red Cross from May 1, 11H7, to
October 31, 1917:

Receipts.
Membership ... ..... .. $ 389.00

15.00

10.00
25.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

25.00
10.00
14.00
10.00

2.43
6.00

130.15

478.00
62.86

I Most troubles are like home-}
made clothes — wu generally make I
them too big for ourselves.
The old-fashioned fisherman I

has quit Iving about, his face, asked him if he had been !

Old age is when a man quits | to a doctor, and was told that he |
j telling other people how to do } j had, and that he was suffering only!!
their work. J j from chicken pox. The bartender !
, What with the girls trying to J | suggested that he go to to the I I
t go into the movies and the hoys { health officer, but Hertzog demurr- 1 j
{ figuring on military careers tiic 1 I Wednesday morning the bar- ]
J family problem gets bigger and • ! lender called up Dr. Wcssinger, and ! I

j bigger. , asked him to see Hertzog. Dr. Wes- •
singer saw the man, and immediate-
ly pronounced the case small pox,
and sent the man to the hospital.GREGORY. H is feared that Hertzog may
have exposed many others as he hail
been going about as he pleased for
several days.
Rudolph Gurk arid Harry Haynor,

th<' two first cases, are both recover-
ed and have been discharged from
the hospital.

O. E. S.
Pythian Sisters ______ _
Class of ’17 C. H.S. _____
Class of ’18 C.H.S. _____
Class of '20 C. H.S. _____
W. R. C. ____________
B. V. R. C. ____________ __
F. & A. M. ___________
L. O. T. M. ______________ l
Princess Theatre ________
L. C. B. A. _____________
Sunshine Club ___________
Lyndon schools _
Play by 1! Natural Club .
For Cyclone Victims
An other sources _

The Aid society was well attend-
ed. $13.30 was taken in.
Mrs. Ezra Plummer, who has

been sick, is gaining rapidly.
Mrs. Jane Wright has returned

from her Ann Arbor visit.
Archie and Hazel Arnold visited

in Lansing several days last week.
Henry and Fred Hewlett were

Saginaw visitors, Tuesday of last
week.

Miss Hazel Bates of Jackson vis-
ited her parents a few days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barker of
Munith were Gregory visitors last
week.

Mrs. Fred Landis of Leoni visit-
ed Mrs. Kate Landis Thursday of
last week.

.Mi.v.v DerotJn PacM of Jackson
was a week-end visitor among her
friends here.

Mark Ward and wife of Ann Ar-
bor were week-end visitors at Mrs.
Jane Wright’s.
Miss Lillian Buhl was a visitor at

Howell, Tuesday night and Wednes-
day of last week.
Miss Nina Whitney of Stock-

bridge was a week-end guest of
Miss Ism's Worden.
Mrs. Barney Roepcke and F. M.

Bowdish and wife were Jackson vis-
itors last Saturday.

Mrs. E. Hill and Mrs. F. M. Bow-
man attended the aid at Charles
/kirtsuff’s i.-ist »vek.

Howard Marshall is one of the
jurors this week in the federal dis-
trict court at Detroit.

Mr. Sluscher of Stockbridge ship-
ped a carload of potatoes from
Gregory last Saturday.
Mrs. Walter Wright of Stock-

bridge visited at the home of Mrs.
Jane Wright last Friday.
Miss Mirnaveve Yooghts enter-

tained Miss Glenadine Hall of
Stockbridge for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Carr of Fow-
Icrville visited their neice, Mrs.
Agnes Carr Arnold. Monday and
Tuesday of last week.

G i: AN HARRIET SPIEGELBERG.
Cean Harriet Spiegclberg, the lit-

Ge daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Spiegclberg, died Wednesday, Nov-
ember 7, 1917, aged three years and
20 days. Death was due to ap-
pendicitis, followed by peritonitis.
The funeral will be held tomor-

row afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from
the house, Rev. G. H. Whitney con-
ducting the service. Interment at
Oak Grove cemetery.

Ctf. LriTLtJ.

Ed. Little, <18 years of age and
formerly of Chelsea, died Tuesday
at his home in Ann Arbor. Ho is

survived by Ins widow, one daugh-
ter. Hazel, and .a son, Ezra. His
aged father of Grand Ledge also
survives, as well as a sister and bro-
ther.

Funeral services were held at the
residence Wednesday afternoon , at
two o’clock.

PAPER WADS.
A Hallowe’en party was hold at

the home of AJmarine Whittaker,
Saturday evening.

Trie ^ seniors enjoyed a hike with
Miss Taylor, Wednesday afternoon.
William Nolan has left the fourth

grade.

The following in the fifth grade
have riot been absent nor tardy this-
year: Lillian Breitonwischer, John
Hump. Helen Lambert, Virgil Wul- _
ling, Vivian Watkins. Glenn Samp, =
Maurela Anderson, Ruth Dancer,
Katherine King, Alfred Weinman,
Warren Whipple, J a y Weinberg,
Eva Anderson.

LEST YE FORGET
Our Officers arc:

H. S. Holmes, President.
C. Klein. Vice President.

John L. Fletcher, Cashier.
D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier.

And Our Directors are:
H. S. Holmes, C. Klein. Edward Vogel, D. C. McLaren,

Otto D. Luick, C. J. Chandler, E. S. Spaulding,

D. E. Bench, L. P. Vogel.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00.
Resources over §750,000.00.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN
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Two Questions for You lo

Answer
OF FORD CARS =

CONNOR’S ICE CREAM--
Always the Best and Always in stock. Try it. * 1

FRESH CANDIES—
Lowney’s or Brooks’, either bulk or packages.

F R U I TS- Saturday Special-Fresh Malaga & Tokay Grapes ;t Fresh stock of Dates, Grapes and California| Fruits, all kinds and prices. Cigars and Tobacco. ; ;« ’

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune — call us up.

Total _j ---------------- $1,216.44
Expenditures.

Memberships _______ ___ $ 382.50
Red Cross flag ________ ____ 4.75
Co. Chap. Exp. Fund . ...... .. 10.00
Supplies ------------ isi.07
Notices of annual meeting 4.50
Expense of B Natural plav. 29.05
Dexter's share of B Natural

play ------------------------ 40.25
Cyclone Victims _________ 478.00

Total . -------------- $1,130.12
Balance on hand ____________ 86.32

Total —  —$1,216.44

The following artirJe.s hare been
forwarded since May: 28 kits, 32
sweaters, 18 mufflers, 35 pairs hose,
7 pairs wristlets, 2 helmets, 14 hos-
pital shirts, 1 hot water bag cover,
41 pillow cases, 3 fracture pillows,
13 pajama suits, 1 convalescent robe,
20 wash cloths, 15 wipes.

SEVENTY-NINTH BIRTHDAY .

Mrs. Hattie Kilmer celebrated her
seventy-ninth birthday Sunday. The
following guests were present: Mrs.
Katie Clark and children, of Leoni;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kilmer and
family, of Sylvan; Mr. and Mrs.
John Kilmer, of Sharon; Mr. and

John Faber and sen, Vrs\ J.jrd-
ia Scoger and son, of Chelsea; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Limpert and
daughter Florence, and Mr. and Mrs.'
Joe Jedolc, of Ann Arbor.

FARMERS’ CLFB.
The next meeting of the Farmers’

‘dub wiJJ be hel/J Friday, November"v-1 jvm cony M £ K ZS'K

FRANCISCO.
Mrs. John Albcr and Miss Lethu

Alber were visitors of Martha Kei-
menschneider, Sunday.
Miss Rieka Kalmbaeh spent Sun-

day with her sister. Mrs. Fred Mou-
sing.

Mrs. Tlteo. Reimenschncider is on
the sick list.

The Epworth league of the Ger-
JM.v.9 M. K church held a box social
last evening in the basement of the
church.

Mrs. Will Wolff of Chelsea was a
visitor of Mrs. Henry Bohnc, Fri-
day.

Louis Notten of Jackson s|>ent a
couple of days with relatives here
the first of the week.

Kathryn and Dorothy Notten were
Jackson visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Y’oungs and
family spent Sunday at the home of
Henry Kalmbaeh.
The annual meeting of the Ladies

Aid society was held Wednesday in
the church basement and a kitchen
sbonvr was given at that time.

daughter Agnes returned Tuesday
from several days’ visit at their
daughter’s in Muskegon.
Will H. Sales, formerly well and

favorably known in this locality,
died at his home near Seattle,
Washington, on October 4th.
Rev. J. J. Schuler received a card

from Dr. W. J. Wright, formerly of
this place, stating that he is nicely
settled in his practice in Ypsilnnti.
Mrs. Arvilla Placeway and Mrs.

W. S. Swarthout of Pinckney were
guests of Mrs. Eliza 1*1 ace way and
her daughter, Frankie, Tuesday of
last week.

.Mrs. (•;. L. Page ancf children of
Pontiac were visitors at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Collins, Thursday and Friday of
last week.

The social last Friday night at
Norman Whitehead’s was well at-
tended; about 85 persons were pres-
ent and receipts of the evening were
$16.05. Fortune telling and recep-
tion of the guests by the ghosts
were the order of the hour. Every-
one returned to their homes feeling
they hud a splendid and enjoyable
time.

ROGERS CORNERS.
.Miss Mabel Geyer spent Setuniac

in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Merkel and
children of Sylvan visited at the
home of- Mason Whipple and family,
recently.

Elmer Eschelbach, who is work-
ing in Jackson, spent Sunday with
his mother.

F-'L Ronau, who had an attack of
appendicitis, is recovering rapidly.

Mrs. Fred Zahn entertained the
Ladies Aid society of Zion church
at her home last Wednesday.
Godfrey Fitzenmayer is recover-

ing rapidly from his recent opera-
tion.

Got l fob Homing has a severe at-
tack of rheumatism.

Clarence Bertke was an Ann Ar-
bor visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. Jacob Hinderer of Chelsea
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Fmnk
Feldkamp.

Mr. and Mrs. George Koebbe and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feldkamp
spent Sunday at Camp Custer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hawley and

children of Ann Arbor spent the
week-end with Mrs. Hawley’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feldkamp.

A year’s subscription costs only
one dollar.

G. H. Whitney. The program fol-
lows:
Opening song, America.
ITayer by the chaplain.
Roll call. Responded to by Thanks-

giving quotations or “What 1 have
to be thankful for."
Music.
Reading Mrs. John Waltrous.
Thanksgiving address— Rev. G. H. i

Whitney.
Music.

= 1. — WHAT WILL RE THE PRICE= NEXT SPRING?

1 2.- WHAT A ROUT DELIVERY OF FORD CARS NEXT ̂= SPRING? |= lo assist you in answering the fust question we will =
| give you this -tip”: EVERY OTHER manufacturer has |
E increased his price at least $100. E

Answering the second question: We know that after i
| January 20th. last year, it took from two to four months |
= to get a car. Now add to this the government’s proposal E
| to cut every manufacturer to 10 per cent of his normal 1
| production and then remember that the Ford company is E
= now 11 I,:120 cars behind on its orders! E

W hy take a chance? Get your order in NOW while |
the 1 1 eight car shortage keeps the Ford company from E
shipping as many as they would normally in order lo catch E

E up on orders. =

S I ’lay safe! Order your car now! =

I Palmer Motor Sales Company f
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

Try the Tribune job printing.

For Saturday Only j

Plume 38

Mra. FOR SALE, TO RENT
AdvertiaiiiK under tht* heading. 5 ccntu per line

for dm insertion. 2t erntn per line for earli ml-
ititionnl conaecutivo insertion. Minimum chai>-e
forlimt insertion. 15 cents. Special rate. 3 linn
or Inn. 3 ronarrutirr timra. 25 rrnla.

FOR SALE — Good second-hand or-
gan, cheap at $10. Ed. Fahrnor,
phone 66. Chelsea. 18t3

FOR SALE — Oakland five passen-
ger touring car. Good condition.
Rev. G. C. Nothdurft, phone 261-
F2l, Chelsea. 17t3

CIDER AFi’LES — I am in the
market for a carload of rider ap-
ples, delivered at car Nov. 17 and
19. The cider mill will close down
for the season on Nov. 13th. C.Sehanz. ITtl

FOR SALE — Modem residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR RENT — Office room, second
floor Kempf hank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 94 tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modem
residence, 019 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 6ltf.

FOR SALE — Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St; 9-nom
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 36Ftf

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. I .urge
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

\\ ANTED — People in this vicinitv
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate ! One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
judge to Bend them to the Chelsra I Week Cbelsc* Tribune for one year
* nhune. tf i — less than a cent an issue.

Peanut Crisp per pound ....... ............... 25c
Cream Fudge per pound ..... .... ............ 20c
Cream Caramels per pound .......... ..... 30c
Chocolate Dipped Marshmallows per pound 40c
Chocolate Dipped Peanuts per pound ........ 4Gc
Package Candies and Fancy Boxes 25c and up.

Chocolate and Vanilla lec Cream per quart 30c; dish 5*_*
All Sundaes, any flavor, 5c All Ice Cream Sodas 5c

All kinds of Hot Drinks and Lunches served at ail hours. Hot
Chocolate Our Specialty

Don t forget our "Butter-Kist” jjopcoru and fresh roasted
rw.'wts. Saturday Only-Fancy Ripe Bananas per daz. t5c and ZSc

THE SUGAR BOWL
CHELSEA’S CANDY DEPOT

Free Delivery

Tho Gingerbread Man.
The Gingerbreatl Man,
Who lives In li. cun
On gratulmoihrr'a cookie shelf.

Just watt* ail the day
For grandma to *ay.
"Now. my dear, go help yourself."

Yes. h» juiiih » a-, me
night lovingly
Whllo I cat tils ral.“tn eyes.

I n it' tile his toes
And hts Icing nose.
And he never even cries.

oh, tt ts a shame!
1 know I'm to Maine.
There'll nothing to do. you see.

Hut to eat my friend
And so put an end
To all of Ms misery.

—Farm and Fireside.

F. STAFFAN & SON t
I'NDERTAKKRS

- LNfabushcd over fifty years

f Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich.
t > > » •»« M I Hit

TurnOver
a New Leaf

By subscribing
for THIS PAPER

J



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

That Kaicur Did Not Dare Permi Full Text of Address to Reach

His People Shown, It I Declared, by Distorted

Reports Published.

That the German o^vernment did
not dure permit the publication In that
country of the full text of Prenldcnt
Wilson's address to congress on April
2, 1917. In which the president called
upon congress to declare the existence
cf a state of war with the imperial
German government Is shown by copies
of the message as published in Ger-
many which have been obtained by the
committee on public Information of the
United States government.
The Wolff Telegraph bureau, which

la not only under crncorshlp control of
the German government but has been
used as o eeml-ofhclal mouthpiece of
the government. In Its report of Presi-
dent Wilson's address, suppressed
many passages in which th* president
outlined the conditions which forced
this country to defend Itself against
the attacks of the German government.
As a result the message was presented
to the German people in an abridged
and distorted form.
In the following copy of the presi-

dent's address, Issued by the commit-
tee on public Information, the parsagea
suppressed fty the Wot ft Telegraph bu-
reau are shown in bold-faced type.

Gentlemen of the Conirresa:
I have calh'd t ho cont;rvi::< Into extra-

ordinary M-rtalnn bee nu ae there nre up*.
rioun, very serious, choice* of policy to
be made, and made Immediately, which
It lo neither rltrhl nor confltllutlnnully
!•' -n.. ible tlt.Hj I .should HM.suine there
Upon*! bill tr of rnnkinK-
On the 3d of February Inst I nfllcinily

laid before you the extraordinary an-
notimetiient of the Imperlnl German
government that on and h f I cr t he i*i
flay of Fcbrunry It wax it* purpose (o
put aside nil r.-etmlntn of Ibw or of hu-
monlty and line I hi Kiihmnrlnes to sink
•very vernei that noupht to approach
either Ho ports of Great Britain nnd
IrcJnnd or tin- m-cjbI crjj 01195! « of Kurttf'r
or any of the ports contralled by th*
cnomlea of Germany within the Meill-
terronean Tbi-t had seemed to lie the
object of the German mibmarlne wnr-
fnre earlier in the wur. but since April
of Itir I year the Imperial government
JiRff somewhat restrained the romtnan-
d i; ra of Its uiidcr-'-en craft. In • on form -
Ity with It- promise, then Klvra to us.
lliHt ptifcoenKer IiouIm nluiiild tint hr
rank, and Itiat .toe wariitojc would hr
lilven to till other *es«rl* whleb Its
> iibtnarltiea might Meek <0 deulroy,
wbsn no rcsKtanee was slfrrrd or r«-
<-ape nttrmpled. nod enrr tnkrn that
tl.clr errM* were alrru nt Iruxt n fair
i-linne. »nvr their ll\r» In their open
Itontn. The preen 11 1 lone tnkeri were
uipaBer and liuphn/nril enous.li, ua wmn
proved In aflat resalOB In«<nui-r nflrr
InNtnua'c In the (irunre** of the rrua-t
uaiat Mnuianl.r knaluraat. hut a errtalu dr-
Bree of rrfttriiliil **iaa oleimral.
The new policy Ins swept every re

nlrlrtlnn aside Ve*«*-Js of every kind.
vibnlrver their ting, their a-harneler
lh>-lr eurnn, their aleellnMita.n. their
errund, hiaVC been nil hlcys) y sent to
the bottom without warnluc and with-
out thmiKbt of help or mercy fair those
on board the vessels of friendly neu-
trals alona with those of belligerents.
1. >. a- 11 hosp-l il hip - anal ahlpa enrryliiK
n-tlef In the surely hereia vrd Haul alrlrU-
rn prnjrlp of llelicliani. thoiittla the 1M
ta-r Wire provided With safe conduct
throui-li the proKcrlhcd rtciis by I ha!

Ga-rnn' I - vernment itself anil were
dlalliiRulNbed by umnlMakahle iiinrka
of Identify, have been mnk with the
uomc reckless lack of connpasslon or

dp
I wna fur a fftlfe vrSffe 11 n a fife fo

believe that Htleli thlnas Wo 11 III In fncl
»,«• alone by nny *!»» rentneul Itial hud
latthrrlii aiihaerltieal to the bniniinr
prnaTlees of elvillreal nnliona. Inter-
nitlloanl law had He nrltilu In (he nt-
trmiil fo »el «t|> annae Inn s, hleh wnulit
be reaped ed r.nal obaerveat ujinn tha-
urum, 0 brie mi nation bad right of
ajunilnlou nnd where biv (be free bljtli-
vvnys a>f the world. liy painful
nfier rtave has that law been built up
with me.iiT'T enourrb n-siiliH. indeed,
nfi. f all wnn orr omplb heal that couM
In itc-.-ompilebed hut alwnya with n
rb-nr vleiv. ail leflal, of what the besrl
oud ennarleu ee of tnaithlnd dcDinualrd.
ThU minimum of right the Ga-rrnnn

tfovernmi.m hriK swept aside undnr the
ydea of retftllntlon nnd neccxslt v nnd
its cause II bad no WbapOTIB wllleh It
e.jf/JJ tore -it sxrtpl fbtnr, which
It ,r, lanpo; si Me to employ a» It In em-
ploylrm thi m, without throwing to the
wlmt nil scruples of humanity or of
re.-ped for Chi' understandings that
v. «r-' suppos'd to underlie the Inter-
r a.isrse of Ihn world ...

1 nm not now Ihlnking of tin! loss or
property involved Imiuenso anal serious
** that In, but only of the wanton and
Wboletaxle (leMtrnillon of the Hvaa nf
, c.n -••ouiluata nt* ma n. women, nnd ehll-
4li"i, racuued »*• purniltaa «hla-t, bare
aalvaya. r»e» In the abarkeat prrloala nf
jnndrrn lil»l»r>. been dee meal Innoeenf

IrRlIlniBte. I'r..pert» .no hr pal.l
tori ilia- IHr« of peaceful and Itiainarnt
pa a.plr « i.rini*t be- 'i I'f -rnl German
siil) tun ritic warfare ag.'ilnst commerce
Is a warfum BKiilnst mankind

it !• a war ngslnft .'ill nations. Amer-
ablpa bn.r been *i>tak. Amerlcnu

Uvea tnkrn. In «»> whleb It b.ia
ailr.rd ua very alerpty t*> l«'*rn «.f. hot
thv «rl»ls«* ww«l oiUrr nrtWral
i.i.d f.lru.Il natloaa bare been aiink
finat ovrrwbrloinl la Ilia wulera la the
nttme ley. There baa hern no alln-
erlmlnsl b*U.

to nil umnklnd.
Ide for Itself how

The choice we make
musl be made with u

..... ..... eounse.i nml & ta-rnper-
of Judgment h.-milnff our

>-li i racier noil our tr. Oliver n« 11 i.Htlon,
r iniigt put a- xrltrai feelings away.

<»Jr ia; »tiv. Will not be revenge or the
vlclor'cms ii.eerllon of the physical
might of ttie notion but only the vln-
db'.itlon of right, of human right, of
Wht.-h w. nre only a single chaipplon.
Wh o I addressed the congeea* on

The a-ballrnge 1

I'ucb t ill'
It will mr
for oursel

the 2f.th of Fehrnary Inst ! thought II
would suTUce to assert our neutral right'
with arms, our right in use the aeiaa
ngiaitiHf unlawful Interference, •‘“r right
to keep our people anfr iiKiiliml unlaw-
ful violence. But armed neutrality. It
now appears. Is Impractlcabll- lleeauae
nnbmarlui-a are lit a-Uerl Oltllavva, when
u*.e n« the (.eriinill aulaiiiurlnea hnve
ha-.-n tieral ngnliiat nierelatanl alalpplaiR
It Is impossible to defend ships idcalnm
their nttue’-ie ,jlp |n„. „f |,at|ona hu*
nNsaima-il (taut merehnii t aiaeii vvoailat de-
fend fheinarlvea nculnat privateer* or
a-rulnera, vlalble enift Blvlmr ebaae up-
on CAa* open aea. it t's common prw-
dartffee In such circumstances, grim nec-
essity Indeed, to endeavor to destroy
them before they have shown their own
intention. They maiat he tleiall with up-
on •.Ight. If dealt with lit nil.
The German government denies the

right of neutrals to use arms .it all
within the areas nf the »'•» which It
h.o- proseribeal even In the defense of
rlghtr Which r.o modern publicist has
ever before questioned their right to
defend. The intimation Is conveyed that
the armed guards which we have
placed on our merchant ships will be
treated us beyond the pale of law nnd
subject to he dealt with ns pirates
would he Armed neutrality l» ..... .....

taml riiaourh nt brail In such rlrctini-
-tia aicea nnd In the face nf am-b pretrn-
alama It la worse tlnan Inetrei'f uul I If h
tUr-lj mtir t" prrvsv.V/rv nh.vt it ii.T*
meant to prevent; It U prncllenlly err-
tliln lo draw ua Into wnr wltbout either
• he rlghln nr the eirra-tlvenraa nf the bel-
ligerents. There la one rbnlee ua- eiaii-
 o| ninke, we nre Ineapnbl* nf innklnci
We will not ehnona- the pnlh nf aiilanila-
alnn nnd suffer tha most sacra'd rights
of our nation nnd our people to he lg
nora-d or violated. The wraiiaga nRtalnat
»v h la-h we now army nuraelvrs nre nn
a-noinann wrouga; thej a-llt to Itae very
rnota nf kuinnn life.
With ia profound aenar of the anlenin

land even tnigleiil ehnrna-ter of the step j

I hiii (liking nud nf the grave reapoual- i

lalllf lea which It Involves, but ill un-
hesitating ohedlenct- to what I deem
thy constitutional duty, I advise thiat
the congress declare the recent course
of the Imperial German government to
he In fact nothing less than wur
» gains! the government and people of
the United Stales; Hint It formally ac-
cept the xtiat iih of belligerent which has
thus been thrust upon it; and that It
take Immediate steps not only to put
the country in u more thorough state
of defense, but also to exert nil Its
power nnd employ nil 1P‘ ra-ronrc.os to
bring the government of the Gerinnn
empire, to terms nnd end the war
WJiat this will Involve Is char. It

will Involve the utmost practicable rn-
operntlon In counsel nnd nclldn with
the govern ments now nt war With Ger-
many. nnd ns Incident to that the ex-
tension lo those KovcrnttutntH nf the
most liberal financial credits. In order
that our resources may so fur ns pos-
sible be added lo theirs

It will Involve the organization and
mobilization of nil the inn ter (a 1 n
source: of the country to supply the
mnterlnlii of war and serve tho Inci-
dental needs of the nation in the most
ahandnnt nnd yet th>- must economical
II nd efficient way possible.
It will In volvo the Immediate full

equipment of the navy In all respects,
hut particularly in supplying It with
the best men ns of dealing with the ene-
my's submarines.
It will involve the Immediate ndall-

tlon to the armed forces of the United
KlatOB. already provided for by low In
riaitf of wur. Of nt least 500.000 men.
who should, tn ray opinion, be chosen
upon the principle of universal liabil-
ity to service, anal also the authoriza-
tion of suhtiequent additional Incre-
ments of (*a|ii:il force so soon ns they
may be needed anal can be handli a! In
training
It will Involve iiUo, of course, the

grunting of nila-i|uii!<- errilltM laa the
Cnv eminent, naiMf tilnral. I hope, an far
na the) a-iiaa raiiiltnhl) lie naiatnlneal by
the present geuerntlon, !»> vvell-con-
orlvcd fax utlaan.
I H!i) aii".IHliiral an fur ns may he

t'ljiiltnble bv tnviitinn. Iira-nuse It nrema
la, me that It wnulal In* iiiost unwise to
tuaae (he eredltn, vvlileb will iinw hr
uerensnry, entirely on nuiari liorrovvral.
II la »iir duty. I most respectfully urge.
to praatca-l aaur people, an far ns vve
may, ncnlnal the va-rj serious kard-
ships 11111I evils vtlileh wauilal be llkel)
til urlsr out .al (hr Inflntlaaa vvlila-li would
be produced by vnst lonua.
In cnrejlng out ike mennurrs lay

which these Ihlngs are to lie na-i'iiin-
pllabcd we should keep roubfuntly In
uilnil the vvlsaloni aif III I rrfr ring las lit-
tle na possible lu our own prrpnritllnn
 ml III the equipment of aaur own mlll-
tiir> fairies with (lie duly— for It will
hr n very praelleal duty — of supplying
tlir luallains iilrrndy at war wrltli fjer-
muiay with the materials which they
can Obtain only from us or lay our ns-
sistHHa-e. They nre In liar Held, mid we
slaonlal help Ihriu lu every vviaj to he
clfeetlve there.
I ahnll take the liberty of suggest-

Ing. through the severnl eveeiillvr ale-
piirtmrols of (hr gaiyrruiarnt, for the
•aiBKlderatloo of yamr enmuill Ires,
mrusurea for the nreoiiipllslimrot of
the srverul objects I hnve iiieotloiied.
I hope Hint It will he your pleasure to
alrnl wllh them as Imvlug hrru framed
ufier very careful thought by the
hruairh of the government upon whom
the resipauslhlllly of eondueiln* the
wnr nnif safegunrtffog ffar unffon wfff
most dlreelly fall.

Wlille vve do these things, these deep-
ly inoilientons things, lei us he very
elenr. nud ninke very clear to all the
vviirld, whnt our tuotlvrs and our oh-
Je.-is are. VI v own thoiialai la. as nol
been driven from Its hnhllun! nnd uor-
mn| course by the unhappy events of
the last I wo months, noil I do not be-
lieve Ihnt Itae thought of the iinliuu
I, its been nltereal or clouded by them. I

hnve evaelly the aamr tlaliags Is mind
now that I had In inliial when I ad-
drrssral the Semite on the •J'Jd of Janu-
ary last | th.- sunar thst I hnal In uilnil
when I aaldeeanral congress ou the .'id of
l-'ehruary naad am Hie gill la of February,
(liar olijrel now. as then. Is lu viivillenlr
the Hrlnrlpies of peace anal luatlre In
the life of the world 11s ngnlust srlflvh

mil autncrsllp power, and to set up
nioog tho renlly free mill self-gov -
-rneal peoples sf the world such ia rain-
•rrt of purpose nnd of nei'oo <1* will
leneeforlh lt,«ure the <ilisrrvianee of
hnse prlnrlples.
Neutrality Is no longer feiislhle or

'eslrslile where tile iieiii-e of the world
a Involved nnd the freedom of Ha peo-
ile*. nud the niriiner to tlint pence mad
Teedom lies In the exiatraiee of iiaito-
•rnlle giivermnrnla. hneked by oritnn-
*rd force vihleh Is controlled wholly
'ty their will, not lay the will aif their
• eople. We hnve neru the Inst of neu-
rnllty In such elreunistmiers. We nre
at the hetclnoliig of 1111 lage In which ll
sill lie Irslslrd Ihnt the siimr atand-
• rals of eomlliel o n d of rrspoiisllilllt)
or wrong done ahnll hr observed
• mong nutlons uaaal their guv ernanenls
Tint are observed uniniiK the Indlvlriunl
-ItUrus of el v I Ureal stales.
Wo have no quarrel with the German

people. We have no fa-plir.g toward
them hut one of sympathy and friend-
hip. It was not upon their impulse

Unit, their government acted In enter
mg the wnr. It was not with their
previous knowledtre or approval. It
was a war deta-rmlned upon ns wars
used to he determined upon In that old
unhappy (lavs, when peoples were no-
where consulted by their rulers and
wars were prttvo)trrA .iM.'i tr.tarr} in H:n
Interest of dynasties or of little groups
of amhf t Iiiiik men who were nreustomed
to use their fellow men us pawns and
tools

Sel f-goveriicd nnlinns alo not till their
neighbor stntrs with spies air set the
a-aaiirse iif Inlrhiur la, taring nhout aaiaie
erltla-nl pusture aif nlViilis which will
give them nn aippuriunit;. to strike nnd
tunUa* eonqueal. Saia-h designs ran hr
viierrasfullv waarkeil mil amir lioaler
cover nml vvlaere naa iinr lass the right
to nsk iitirst liuis, funnliigly contrived
plain* of alea-epi lain or aggression, enr-
rled. It limy he from cenerntlon to gen-
eration. ran he wnrkral out nnd kepi
from the light only vvllhlo the privacy
of eoiirls or hehlnd the «-nrrfull> guard-
ed eonfldt-iiees of a narrow nod privi-
leged elns*. They nre happily Impossi-
ble where public opJuJi'D i-nnunnnils nod
Insists iipnn full Inforinnllon concern-
ing nil 1 he iintlon's nlTnirs.
A atendfnat roueert fa>r peace enn

never he mnlnttalneil except by 11 part-
nership of democratic nations. No nn-
taieralle governnient coulal In- trusted
10 keep faith vvllialai It or observe Its
a-uve mints. If iiiai*t .he n league of
haiiiua-, n piirlueralilp aif opinion. In-
trigue wonld nil Its vltnls nwnyi the
plottings of Inner circles who could
plnn What the) would, nml render nc-
rottnl to no one. vvoiild he n corruption
Menla-d nt Its very heart. Only free peo-
ple a-nu hold their purpose and their
honor afenil.v to a eommam end. iiiaal
prefer the tulerrst of mnnktnd to nny
narrow tiafera-st of their a,wn.
Does not every American fee! tha-t

nK.surance has been added to our hope
for th« future pi-ace of the world by
the wonderful and henrtcnlnB things
that hnve been happening within the
last few weeks In Russia? flussla vvns
known by those who knrvt her best
to hnve hcru alwnys lu fact deiiincriltla*
ait lienrt lu nil vital lanhlls of her
thought. In tall the Intimate relation-
ships of her people Ihnt spoke their
natural Instinct, their linhllunl nlllttide
toward life. The nuturraey that erown-
ed the siinimll of her plilltienl slraie-
tiire, long as It land stood iinal terrible
aas vvns the reality of Its power, vvns
not In fuel Itnsslnn In origin, charac-
ter, or purpose. land now It lias been
shnkcti off nnd the great generous llus-
stnu people have been ndalrd. In nil
their native luairsty and might, to the
forces Ihnt nre f-litlng for freedom In
the world, for Jiistlee, nml for pence.
Here Is 11 lit part nor for a league of
honor.
One I.f the things Hint hnve serveil

to convince us Hint the 1’rosslnn autn-
erna'y was not unit eould never lie one
friend Is Ih.-if from Hie very outset of
the present war tt has tilled our un-
suspecting in in 111 11 11 1 ties, mid even our
olllces of government, with spies iinal

set criminal Intrigues everywhere afoot
ngulnsl our national unity of counsel,
one peace within anal without, our lo-
llustrlrs, nnd our cnninicree. Indeed ll
Is now evident that lls spies were here
even before the wnr hfgnn anal II Is
unhappily not n matter of conjecture,
hut 11 fort proven In our courts of lus-
tier, that the Intrigues which have
more than once eoaiie perilously near to
disturbing the peace nnd dlslncnllng
the Industries of Hie country, have hern
carried on nt the liisllgntion. with Ihai
support, and even uuifer the personnf
alirectlons of ofllrlnl iigeol* of the Im-
perial government neeredlteal to the
government of the Untied Slates.

I'', veil lo rlirrktnic these tilings iinil
trying lo eallrpsir them vve hnve
sought to put the most generous Inter-
pretation possible upon them, because
we knew Hint llaelr source Iny not In
nnv hostile fa-allug or purpose of (hr
German people toward u* (who were,
no ilnuht, as Ignorant of then, ns vve
ourselves were l, hut only l» the selflsh
designs of a governnient llmt (IM whnt
11 plensed anal told It" people nothing,
lint they latiyo played their part In serv-
ing to convince u* ul Inst that that
Rovrrnvnrut eiitrrlnlns no real frleaul-
shlp for os nnd mrnna to net against
our peace and security **• !••• convenl-
enee. Thnl It menns to stir up enemies
ugafiisl us m our very (fours, f/ae fai-
tereepted note l« the German minister
al Mevleo City l« eloqnenl evidence.
We ore ueeepllug Hals elinllenge aif

hostile purpose hcemtse vve kiinvv that
In such a government, following surh
methods, we enn never have n friend,
nod thnl In the presence of Its orgnn-
Iseal power, always lying lu wait to
Mreiaiupllsb we know nol whnt pur-
pose. there (•an hr no ussiirril security
for the ileinoern I le governments of thi-
world. Wo arc now about to accept
the gnge of buttle with the natural foe
to liberty, nnd shall. If necessary, spend
the whole force of the nation lo check
and nullify Us pretensions nnd Its pow-
C.r. We lire gliill BOW that we see the
facts with no veil of false pretense
nhout them, to tight thus fur the ulti-
mate pence of the worlal nml for the
ffberntlnn of ffs peopaVs. fftr f.'ermnn
peoples Ineludedl for the rights of un-
flnns, great nnd sinnll. nml Hie privi-
lege of meii everywhere to choose their
wn> of Ufa' and of obedience.
The world niuat be Mimle safe fair

drinoerney. Its pence mu> 1 he pliinleal
upon Ihr tesleal fiiiinilnt Ions of polltlenl
llherl y. V/a l.itve no soltish ends to
serve. We desire no comments, no
dominion. "«• seek no lualrniiiiiirs for
ourselves, no 111^^111 emnprusatlou
for tin- snerlflees vve shall freel) make.
\Ve ore bait one of the champions of
the rights of mankind. We shall he
satisfied when those rights have been
made as seeuri* as the faith and the
freedom of nnllonn can m ake them.

Just because we tight without rancor
anal without selfish object, seeking
nothing for oumelviv. but whnt we ahull

FROM FAR
A new K!i« ranKe <»» nioimlhtl on

top pi n 1 ;ib Ip nr rcfrlRomior im<i
awutiC upward out of the way "lieu
Idle.

EnRlIfth experimenters have muTced-
d In spin id 11 it a textile filwr from 11
geu weed thnl grows pieittlfully In Aus-

tralian w a torn,
Banirer, Me., was visited one nfpttt

hy such 11 IliRl't ot inolhs tlint Ihc
•alewnlks in places were covered wilh

.«ui la tho d-ptij of Inch.

AND NEAR
itolliug H cuiikth tilm between Ibe

hands (n tighten It nfier exposure
sonietiuifs ̂eiicrnicK enouj.’h electricity

tO SJMill it.

.Scientists in Europe have developed
11 proa'CKS whereby illiimlnailng |;<IS
prtslticcrs •iin imtmifiH'iure nuunonlu
by synthesis.
A simple device bus been patented to

bold n man's trousers up nnd bis vest
down and lo keep bis aliirt from heliix
tli'.plHceti

Electricity was first used In 11 mine
In 1ST!), when a Scotch colliery was
Hjriited with It.
An oil heater bus been invented for

keeping wnrin the inntcriuls used In
iniikinR concrete.

A gloss has been developed which
gives (In* Mime Intensity of color val-
ues ns diiyUfilit when used with a gas
or tungsten light.
For persons who hnve much string

or thread to cut, n knlftsbludo alincln-d
to tho clothing with u tmfely pin, has
been luveou*d

wish to shriro with nil free peaipln. vve
shall. I fcnl confident, conduct our oper-
ations ss bclllgera nta without xuiaslon
and ourselves observe with proud punc-
tilio the principles of right and of fair
ptny vve profess lo he lighting for.

I have said nothing of the govern-
ments allied with the Imperial gov-
ernment of Germany because they Imva
not made war upon us or challenged
us to defend onr right mid our honor.
The Aiistro-Iluiignrliin governmrul lama,
Itidrrai. nvovvral Its 11 iki am II ileal ludorar-
mriil final lieerptnna-c aif the reckless
and laawlrss sohiiinrliie warfare, adopt-
ed now without allsgulse hy the Imper-
ial German government, mid 11 hns
Hirrefora- not been iiosslhlr for this
government to receive Uount Tnrnow-
skl, the lamhnssnalnr recently accredited
10 this goveriiraeat hy tha- Inaperlnl nual
Itoyal government of A aisl rln-ll iiiignry 1
hut thiat govarnment hns not uetiinlly
engsgral lu wurfiirr ngiiliisl clllsetis of
Ihe United Suites 011 Ilia- sens, nml I
liake the liberty, for the present ivt
lenst. of postponing 11 discussion of our
relnilotiM wllli the iiuthairlllrs nt VI-
rnnit. We a-nler this vriar aanly where
we nre clearly forced Into It heeuuse
there lire no other menus of dr feualiiig
our rlglils.
It will he nil Ihe easier for us to

ronduet eurselves 11s helllgereots In n
hjjfh Mylrlt «•/ riuhi n»t> f.'lirur.t* hr-
e-use vve nel without niilmus. not with
I'liiiiliy tovvnrd a people air with the
desire to bring any Injury or illsuil-
vnnlnge upoii them, hut only In armed
opposition lo mi Irresponsible govern-
ment vvhleli till s thrown nsldr nil eon-
alalerntlons ot huimiulty mid of right
nnd Is running ninuck.
We s re. let me sn v again, the slo-

ea-re friends aff Hie German people, nad
 boll desire nothing so iniieb ns the
early rr-esl iihllslilhriit of InllniHfe reln-
tlons of mutiuil mlviiHliigr belween us.
Iiaiwevcr hard It niay he for tliein for
the time being to believe Hint this Is
spoken from our hearts. We have
home with their present government
through all (brse bitter mouths br-
ch use of Ihnt friendship, everrlslng a
pallenee and forhen ranee vihleh would
olliervvlse have been Impossible-
We stiii 1 1 happily still liiavi- nn up-

portuully to prove that frienilshlp In
our dolly altlluile nnd Mellon* tovvnrd
ihe mllliiin* of iiii-ii ami vviiuirn of Gi-r-
mnu birth anil unlive syiupnlhy who
live amnag us nail shore our life, and
vve shall he proud to prove It toward
alt who nre In fact loyal !«• their neigh-
bors nnd to the government In the hour
of lest. They nre most of them ns (rue
and loyal Americana ns If they had
never kuown nnv other fa-ally or al-
legiance. They will he prompt to stnud
wlih us In relinking mid restraining
the few who inn) he of a different mind
anil purpose. If there should he dls-
loynliy. It will he dcnll with with a
llrin huiial of stern repression 1 hut If
11 lifts lls head at all. It will lift ll
only here and there unit without cunn-
teunnee except from s lawless anil
mnflicnnut few.

It Is h distressing anil oppressive duty,
gentlemen of the eougre*s, which I
have performed In thus addressing you.
There nre. It may hr. muny months nt
Mery trlial nail snerlflce nhcml of us.
It I* s fearful thing to lend this great,
peaceful people Into war. Into the 1110*1
terrible iinal disastrous of all wars, civ-
ilization Itself seeming la> he In the
bn In nee.

Ilul the right Is more precious Hum
prater, null vve shrill tight for the things
which we have alwnys curried nenrest
onr hearts — for ilcuiocrncy, tor the
right of those who siihmll to authority
to hnve a voice la their own govern-
ment*, for the rights nml liberties of
smalt 11 11 Ilona, for 11 universal dominion
of right hy such n concert of free peo-
ple ns shall bring peace and snl'ely li>
till nntl-rt* /tad aeaka thr uuri/i i!.>r)t
III Iasi free.
To such n task we can dedicate our

lives nnd oar foriunes, everythin* Hint
we are nml everything Ihnt vve have,
with (he pride of those who know Ihnt
thr day has ramie when America l«
privileged to spend her blond and her
might tor the principles that gave her
birth and happiness and the peace
which she Ians treasured.
God hr! plug her. she can ifn no other.

UDM 15 GONE

Uncle Sam’s Fighting Men Are
Assured of “Three Squares”

Every Day.

FANCY CHEFS GIVEN LESSON

Best In the Business Are Ab'e to Learn

Something From the Manual for
Army Cooks, Says Wallace

Irwin.

By WALLACE IRWIN.
A few weeks mro flu* qiiarterniniUer

penenif's tfeparttHetif, futttiCut to ff.-f

coinplicnted tusk of Kupifiyinp every-
thing from shoes to sugar to u rap-
idly* forming army of over a million
men, telegraphed an appeal to 58 lead-
ing hotel proprietors throughout the
country asking the loan of 3,840 chefs
and expert cooks to teach thu science
of gastronomies to the kitchens of our
it*, new cgntoninonls.
Now, the brownod-ln-the-oven old

mess sergeants of our regular army
cooking schools — of which four have
nourished for many years — are willing
and anxious to sit at the feet of tho
capable wizards who have fed Fifth
HYtmue nnd Troinont ntmel; but so
great is the faith of the mess sergeant
In the manual for army cooks, issue
of 1010. that they pause rellectlvely In
their scientifically arranged pantries
and allow— quite unofilclklly — that
maybe a few of those fancy chefs will
go hack to their hotels wllh one or
two choice recipes well worth trying
on tho favored fellow who always gets
hy the plush rope and calls the head
waiter by his first name.
As a matter of fact M. Panchard,

famous chef of the Hotel McAlpln.
New York, was “loaned" a while hack
In order to gain sufficient knowledge
of army cookery to instruct National
Guard kitchens In various New Yprk
armories. M. Pandiard spent two days

KNITTING BAG HELD SECRET

French Bulldog Leered From Folds of
Satin Lining. Much to Surprise

of Spectator.

Shn n-jM ,•« very pretty you in' wom-
an. extremely well dressed. Her tai-
lored suit was perfection, her hoots
and gloves immaculate, and her hut.
correctly tilted, had the smart lines
that women envy.
As though all lids wasn't enough,

she carried the most adorable knit-
ting hag. says the Kansas City Star.
It was made .of some wonderful vel-
vety brocaded stuff nnd the huge flow-
ers of crocheted yarn somehow looked
more stunning than those on other
handsome hags.
With It all the face that peeped out

from under the hat was so demure and
serious that you know the knitting
she carried was not a sweater of or-
ange or turquoise, hut something made
of sober gray yarn, for a boy “some-

where lo Fnineo."
When the elevator stopped to let her

In it gave the woman nearest her a
chance to more closely examine the
lovely hag, and she did not wait for
opportunity, to knock the second time.
She suddenly cried out, for Just as
the girl stepped In the ridiculous face
of a French bulldog leered from Ihe
soft folds of tho satin lining.

If It Only Lasts.
Hubby — F‘»r heaven’s sake, what

t.ltut of iy tic fs- (hr.-!?
Wifey (haughtily) —That's a muffier.
Hubby- Good. You should hnve

worn one years ago.

* Converting the Bird.
“A bird in the hand Is worth two In

the hush,” “Trouble is to make the
bird believe It."— -Louisville Courier-
Journal.

Necessary.
Daughter- He says I am Ids ray of

sunshine.
Father — He should acquire the

dough before aspiring to Ihe ray.

Just Missed It.
An old gentleman from the coun-

try. tremulous with fear after hearing
bombs and gunfire, hi un tdr raid,
emerged from his hotel with his wife,
relates the London Chronicle. In the
street they inquired of an Imperturb-
able poliee constable If It was "all
over." The policeman, Imagining they
were eager sightseers, said, "Well, I’m
afraid, sir, It Is all over; hut they may
return In ’aif an ’our.” 1 Lipid depart-
ure of the "sightseers."

Deuiou-strutu thrift In your home

Bread From F>e)d Bakeries.

at Washington barracks, where he star
died the cuisine for enlisted men; he
went hack to Now York with his ob-
servations, together with a copy of
the month’s menu. Today the McAlpln
serves — by the enthusiastic recommen-
dation of M. Pnnchnrd— a "military
luncheon," which Is a duplicate of the
noon meal which Uncle Sam dishes, up
for his boys. Tho price of tids meal
Is 50 cents; and It is the highest com-
pliment whJch Broadway can pay the
army's camp nnd field mess.

Embalmed Beef No More.
In fact, the day of Civil war hard-

tack nmf Spanish war enihahnetf heef
Is "long gone." Emergency rations,
of course, the soldier must carry to
thin him over had situations where
the enemy fire Is hotter than the hake
ovens behind the line, lint for feed-
ing Ills armies in barrack and trench,
Uncle Sam has become a domestic
scientist who thinks In terms of nu-
tritive values and a psychologist who
realizes that the stomach’s digestive
juices will not respond unless the
palate telegraphs Its approval to the
brain.

Never before in ihe world’s history
have commanders of troops realized
Icotr fitmohitely nn nrmy “morns on
Its stomach." It would not he going
too far to say that a unit in-mothm is
organized around the commissariat.
Closer than the artillery to tho in-
fantry, or the aviation division to ei-
ther, comes the group of "rolling kitch-
ens,’’ which, their great kettles boiling
merrily all day, go mule drawn into
action behind the marching men. Soup
Is simmering, beef is stewing, tin; clas-
sic beans nre heating as the doughty
cook wagon humps along. When the
company halts for noon the efilClont
cook Is ready to announce "dinner Is
served." In appearance It's as simple
»s ihe nrguwb'jjtlou of a dining-car
service; and In actuality many times
as complicated.
In tho months to come, when our

American “rolling kitchens" are
perched reasonably out of range on a
scarred field somewhere in France and
oar hoys from home are emptying their
plates of a generous helping of "El
Ihmeho" stew, they may lift their
bullet-proof helmets to the printed
consoler, comforter, and friend which
has followed them to the trenches —
Ihe manual for army conks, issue of
1010.

Ah a matter of history, (he present

volume of olllclal recipes is about a
dozen years old. It has been collected
from many sources by many wise men
adorned with uniforms and backed
hy general orders; but Its choicest
and best originated in the instinctive
inimitable methods of Aunt Diana,
who concocted her champion waffles
by “Jos’ tastin’."

Credit to Old Sergeant.
In fact, a large majority of the good

and fine points in Uncle Sam’s dally I

menu for Ids Sammies is due to an old
commissary sergeant of Fort Itlley.
His name was Dunne, and he was om
()f those "born to the griddle," who
lias the same advantage over the ordi-
nary aspirant to kitchen honors that
Kubelik had from birth over the little
girl next door.
He was not a man of education In

the ordinary acceptance of the word,
hut he was a first-class army cook.
On sera 1 is of wrapping paper or old
bills lie kept a copy of every recipe he
hud over tried. These were edited hy
CbJivjeJ H'.db.'vwF, ibm in command at
Fort Itiloy. and published in a little
bunk called “Methods nf Handling
Army Rations," which has devi'lopcd
into the “Manual for Army Cooks." the
textbook in the army schools for rooks
and bakers started In 1900 by Com.
Gen. Sliarpp, now quartermaster gen
end. And a perusal of its contents,
after sampling the results of its coun-
sel, leaves one littla! sympathy with the
words fitted years ago to the bugler’s
regular mess call :

Soupic, souple, souptc.
Without u »lnglc hen a!

Coffa'#.-, coffee, colfi-c.
Without u drop of cremu!

Plagle. ptinde. plggle.
Without a streak o’ lean!

Same Food in Field.
It Is rather heartening to think that

the men can have the same food in
Hie field as they do in barracks. This
is accomplished hy the bakeries, which
nre portable, easily taken down nml
set up. and by the very remark abb*
“rolling kitchens," which cook a inonl
as the army marches, having lunch or
supper ready when the order comes to
pitch camp. There are several models
of this rolling kitchen, some more In-
tricate limn others and some very
much more substantial than others.
The government lias ordered a large
number of a model which weighs .’{.(mH)
pounds. All of these kitchens have
stoves for burning oil and also ar-
rangements fur the use of coal or
wood.
There is also an oven where a roast

may he brought to a turn, and. ns a
surprise to you, n big, smooth pinto
where flapjacks come to life. One
kitchen will feed 200 men, a war-
strength company, nnd it will need
three men to operate it at its maxi-
mum capacity.
Trailing each kitchen Is a fireless

I cooker with four large compartments.
There are now four regular schools

; for tinny cooks — at Fort Sam Houston,
• Tex.; Fort Itiloy, Kan.; Monterey,
' Cal.; and Washington Barracks. Tho
now cantonments will Increase these
schools manyfold. It takes about four
months of rigorous instruction to make
a first-class army cook, hut under tho
intensive method the cantonment cooks
will he educated In half this time.

Oddly enough, the fact that a man
lias laid previous experience is more
apt to lie a hindrance than a help, and
there is a great deal in his natural
endowment. As the sergeant in charge
of the cooking school nt Washington
GnmiekK sii/if. “Toe ..Tin rfo more wffi’i
some men In five minutes’ talk than
you can with another in a month’s
hard work." Tho work begins witli a
talk on spices, which, to most of us,
seems the final touch rather than tho
rudiments of cooking. But In the ar-
my they really begin with the first
principles. The desire for food, known
ns appetite, and certainly spices do
nmd) toward making simple dishes
tempting and palatable.
Take, for Instance, tho army Irish

stew. It is far removed from the dull
wash-day dish which answers to that
name In most households. The vege-
mbit'.s arc tender and darnrons ; the
meat (round steak) is very delicious,
because it is properly cooked ; nnd the
gravy; It’s thick, but not thickening,
and so very good with the meat Juices
and vegetable flavorings skillfully ac-
cented with spices tlint there Is a
justifiable temptation to wipe the last
bit of it from the plate with a piece
of the excellent army bread.

Bread Without Milk.
To the average cook and housewife

tills bread is remarkable, lor it is
made without miifc and without lard.
When you see it .going Into action In
the llomvd hands of n squad of bakers
yaitr ciiimnent in thn.‘ (hi' shorteeiing Is

‘VIhow grease,’' for It is worked until
the dough Is perfectly smooth. They
“cut it over" five times, which takes
nhout *15 minutes of hard working, so
hard no mixing machine is strong
enough to do the work.
The most difficult thing to teach the

student bakers, or “slick ears," ns
they are called, is the shaping of a
loaf. This must lie uniform, as there
must always laa- 12 pounds, divided into
six equal loava .*, in a pan. The recipe
for a batch of hread calls for 200
founds flour, 4 pounds sugar, I pounds
salt, I1,-: pounds yeast, and 13' 1 gallons
of water. The bakery ut Washington
Barracks turns out 3.500 pounds a day,
and every man gets ids pound.
There are many very delicious and

exceedingly efllelent recipes in the
manual for army cooks, and Unde
Sam gives his hoys sill three of their
excellent meals for nn average of tt)
cents a day. If the economy of the
army kitchen could he brought into
ail American homes we would hear lit-
tle of food conservation, for the utillzn
tion of every, edible molecule is noth-
ing short of marvelous, ns is the sys
tern of accounting for every Ingred'
ent that comps out of the s’ "»oi

NEED OF BETTER HIGHWAYS

Ohio Farmers Convinced Th.it Im-
proved Roads Are Essential and

Promise Financial Aid.

At a recent convention of the Ohio
Good Hoads association the farmer
delegates spoke with the utmost con-
viction of the need of Improved roads,
good 305 days in the year, if they were
to do their part in the mobilization of
the resources of the country in the
cause of humanity. Moreover, these
delegates from the farms did not ask
to have the roads Improved for them;
they promised their full proportion of
financial support for their construction.

An entirely different condition Is re-
ported from New England, New York

Sand Clay Road.

and Now Jersey. There the congestion
of railway traffic makes the highways
of great value in delivering manufac-
tured materials from one city to an-
other; tlie motor truck lias suddenly
become a real necessity In mooting the
urgent requirements for transporting
the products of the cities. In short,
tho rational improvement of roads Is
an essential element of the grave eco-
nomic problems of the day, to make the
valuable products of the farm and shop
available to the user tit the lowest pos-
sible cost.

Tids subject should be studied nt
once as an economic problem, the same
as the provision of railway and water-
way transportation, tin? increase in cul-
tivated acreage and the improvement
of manufacturing facilities.

Crops that cannot he moved from
the farms except at enormous expense
and mnnufacturbd products that must
lie in storehouses because of congestion
of railways are of little value to a na-
tion which needs such things now.

ROAD SYSTEMS IN NEW YORK

Total Designated Mileage Placed at
11,988 Miles — Work Hindered by

Scarcity cf Labor.

The total designated mileage of
state and county highway systems in
New York stata* at tho present time is
n,DS8, of which 5,928 miles hud been
Completed and accejded on Jnnusiry 1,

: while contracts in force at that time
! covered 1,185 miles. This with the
j contracts awarded during the year
1910, leaves a balance of designated
wJJrjigo not yet cared for nf 4.21(1
Highway construction during the past
two years lias been gravely hindered
because of the fact that, surplus labor
hns been largely absorbed In munition
making and other abnormal industrial
activities. In New York state during
1918 it was Impossible to secure even
at largely increased cost, more than a
quarter of the labor actually required
for highway work.

ASPHALT IN UNIVERSAL USE

First Pavement of Any Importance
Was Laid in Washington in 1876

— Wearing Qualities.

The use of asphalt in paving con-
struction has become so universal that
one never thinks of It ns a compara-
tively recently developed material. Yet
probably the first sheet of asphalt
pavement of any importance was that
laid In Washington. D. C., on Pennsyl-
vania avenue In 1S78 and on Vermont
avenue in 1879. The latter is still in
existence today, and it is nn evi-
dence of the wearing qualities of
tills type of pavement even when laid,
as it was, without the scientific meth-
ods of the present day.

Cheaper Than Other Meat.
Chickens and fowls give us a supply

of wholesome, qub k-grnwn meat that,
at the present time, Is as cheap as any
other meat we can buy, nnd far better
food than a good deni of meat that is
offered.

Clean Up Garden.
Clean up the garden and hum all

weeds and trash. You will destroy
and make homeless many insects that
had figured on eating your next year’s
crop.
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Watch Repairing
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Electric Washers. They do
tho work in half the time, do
it hotter- safer and the cost
of power is (ess than two
cents per hour.

They come complete with a
three way swinging typo
wringer and the one way con-
tinuous drive cylinder washes
the clothes spotlessly clean
without the “whip" that ruins
them.
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CHAPTER XII.
—li-

lt: was only an hour or so before
dawn w hen Huff got to the hall. There
were no trains between midnight and
morning. And Talbot’s car, which he
might have used, ha.d been long de-
layed by his burst tire. He took a
suburban trolley line for perhaps half
the dfstance and walked the rest.

At four o'clock in the morning lie
' pressed the arbor button, and old Hen-
rlette, grumbling at this second dis-
turbance of her rest, roused Elinor
again.

Time was precious. Huff, having
rung the announcing hell, made hlA

j way up through, the dew to the house.
; And so it was that Elinor, opening the
| house door, met him face to face. As
| she recoiled from him, he closed the
door.

“I have brought you a message from
Boroday," he said swiftly. “I've be#n

j a fool and scoundrel and — it's about
uff up.-' .

Elinor hardly realized what he was
saying. The light of horror had hardly
died out of her eyes. To her, Walter,
once her lover, now typified all of suf-
fering nnd nearness to death that luy
in old Hilary’s room upstairs.

“The lirst train leaves the city at
£ I six o’clock." he said, trying to keep Ids
& voice steady. “It is hardly likely they

will he out so soon, hut under some
pretext or other they will search the
house this morning.”
"How can I leave the house now?

Upstairs in father’s room — "

"1 know," he put in hastily. "I know-
all about It. Elinor. 1 am sorry, 1 am
wildly sorry. It's no excuse to say 1
was crazy, hut I was."
"If I go away," Elinor said, with

white Ups, "how will they manage
about him? The nurse needs so many
tilings, and I — I see that she has them."
A tlnnie leaped into the hoy’s eyes.
“If you care for him like that —

what are you going to do about it?
Even if lie cares for you. you cannot
marry him. If he ever found out about
you — "

"I tell you now. It won’t change
matters any, hut perhaps It will
change your memory of me. Ever
since I've known you I’ve had one
dream. You were to marry me nnd 1
was going to turn straight. I could
have done it with your help. But
now — ’*

He dropped her hands nnd turned
away. Elinor watched him wistfully.
The one thing he wanted she could not
give. There could be no compromise
between them. It must he nil or noth*
lug. nnd she had given her all to some-
one else.

In the doorway he turned and looked
hack at her with haggard eyes. It was
as if he were Impressing on his mem-
ory every light nnd shadow of her
face; every line of her straight young
figure. Then lie went out into that
darkest hour of the night that pre-
cedes the dawn.

For the first time since his Injury
Ward's mind was quite clear. He had
not been able to sleep, and the nurse
had been reading to him. Strange read-
ing, too. for the assistant rector of
Saint Jude's. The books old Hilary
had kept on his bedside still lay there.
Even the nurse, accustomed to

many books for many men, was gently
outraged.
Ward lay In his bed, his eyes half

closed, listening intently. At last the
nurse put down the book.
"Why, It’s frightful. It’s outrageous.

It’s blasphemous! I>i> you really think
1 should read you any more of them?"
Ward smiled feebly.
"If you are afraid of the effect on

you."

"Not at nil," said tho nurse nlmost
sharply, and picked up tho hook again.
Ward lay hack on his pillows and

listened to the age-old arguments.
So it was on such literature as this

that Elinor had been reared! How-
fair a plant to have grown thus In the
dark ! And as the nurse droned on.
Ward came to realize how natural and ,

how inevitable laid been her develop- J
ment Beared in such soil, what might
he himself not have become; and

Fo, after all, Ward took an extra
pang away with him from the chance
meeting. What if. after ail. his watch-
ing and waiting meant nothing? if
she were gone, beyond earthly find-
ing? Death for him might he a begin-
ning only, n door to eternity, hut al!
the philosophy anti hope of his faith
did not till his empty human arms.
That night lie walked the Loudon
streets until dawn.
He came back from Oxford at the

end of ills course there. Home was
calling, and work, blessed work, that
brings forgetfulness.

On the Inst Sunday before he sailed
he attended service in Saint Paul’s. He
knew the church well. In those earlier
days when philosophy had taken fils
young brain by storm and his faith
had rocked, he had gone to Saint
I’aul's. Something In the very solidity
of the old church, in its antiquity. In
the nearness of those dead-nnd-gone
great ones of tho earth who had lived
ant) died .s.-ryre Ms tesdilngs, had
steadied him.
And now*, when It was his heart that

Oh! That Orsnd and

Glorious Feeling S!
When you've been tired and achy

and grouchy and you take a refresh-
ing

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
And you rub off cool anil dry again —
It sure is a grand and glorious feeling.

Try One This Week!
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If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selei tion to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.
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_ i,0 i more than that, would he have been

It was there that he found Elinor.
She was just In front of him, In tho
prim garb of tin English army nurse.
And It waft no resemblance that roused
Ids first interest. What he saw was
only a slender girl, kneeling, and evi-
dently In tears. She was very thin;
he saw that, and her shoulders heaved
convulsively. But as the service went
on she grew quieter. When she rose
from her knees at last, she was quite
calm.

It was then that he knew her.
Ward wntehed her with tm ache in

his throat. She looked ft at;, sad. Al- j

ways In his mind he had pfetured her
in her summer garden, a flower herself
among her flowers, or ns she had
looked that night in old Hilary's 11-
brary. the night when, to stive him, j

she had told him the shameful truth
about herself. And now he found bet j
here, wearing Uie garb of service, and j

on her knees !

So fearful was ho of losing her thnl
he stayed close ns the congregation
moved slowly out of the church. She
did not Intend to go; he saw that. She
stepped out of the crowd and waited. I
He thought It probable that she was
seeking what he himself had once
sought — a quiet hour under a holy roof, i
And so It was that they entile face to 604 f7ree pres* Bldg

face again. She put her hand to her ; - -- ------ -

throat, with the familiar gesture, when
she suw him. For a moment neither
of them spoke. The ordinary greetings
were out of place, and what was therw
to say?

It was Ward who spoke at last.
"It doesn’t scorn quite possible, Eli-

nor," he said.
She had never been "Elinor" to him

But neither of

ROMAINE WENDELL
Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath
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TbRARY PARK BOTCL j (A,rr,2lHl^Cr,.,
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rj » i Talent Furnished tor
Kates M.oo and up Entertainments

Moonday Lunch ..... .............. 106 Broadway. Detroit. Michigan

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.
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OLD At’TOS W ANTED
R. 3

"Il«» will never marry me. ____ ...
does know." one-half so sweet, so tender, so — good? save In his thoughts.
The fact that Ward knew the truth1 l'1'r0'vu"1 ,,a"n ,h'‘ nursi‘ ̂ ‘‘P* ,n her | them noticed,

about Elinor and the band brought’, ’ /{,'r 11 M1*1’ I ’T ora sorry you have found me. 1

i hack to him their common peril. He!1 lo^. an*^ ,*u‘ beautifying hand of j have tried so hard to bury myself.”
Ilirust aside, for the lime at least, his j bad touched away the small fur- it was increasingly hard for him to
passion and his despair; nnd cnlmly 1 rmvs between iter eyes. Plain she was,
dlreetetl his energies toward preparing *iut ^-bidly and full of gentleness. Ward.

; the house for the Inevitable search. j awake, watched her. She was no
So systematic had old Hilary been : I°n^or very young. He thought of the

| that there were few papers to destroy. ch,,‘lren who 8hou,<l have clung to her
Such of the ledgers us were inorlmlnnt- broad, tint bosom and felt the touch of

her tender hand.

:: )

$ Detroit Theatres

I ing he burned in the furnace. Elinor’s
; box of jewels he carried upstairs and
j placed on the library table. Such set-
. tings ns had remained from the coun-
try club raid, after the gems had been
taken out, he melted together In old

; Hilary’s crucible and placed the gold
 and p/iitfmmt nagger fa LYtnor’s box.

He had set the safe to n simple cotu-
! binaUon and closed It. Except for Its
size, and for the protective wiring
hurled In Its walls, it might have been

, ti family safe, built by a nervous and
i elderly gentleman living in the emm-
: try to hold his silver spoons.

It was too lute by that time to bury
the box as Boroday had suggested.
Huff did the next best thing. He

Then, because, curiously enough,
everything of gentleness and tender-
ness reminded him of Elinor, his
thoughts swung round to her. He
closed liis eyes, and dreamed the
dream that had been with him, sub-
miiscJpusJj-, B)i tho sight. VV> take her
In bis arms, and by teaching her love,
teach her infinite love; by showing
mercy and forgiveness and great ten-
derness, to lead her by these. His at-
tribute, to the Christ — this was his
dream.

And because It brought hope nnd
healing and great pence, after a time
he slept. Elinor, standing alone in the
house outside his door, took courage

buried it carefully In Elinor's garden, from his even'- breathing nnd ventured
under a dump of crimson phlox. hi. .So light was his sleep that she
Elinor worked hurriedly, but with dared not touch him. She knelt very

hopeless eyes. Her preparations eon- quietly by the lied, und kissed the cor-
slsted in little more than putting on ner of his pillow,
the clothing In which she pieant to • • • • • • •

Detroit Gets Early

Grand Opera Season
Wh.it will In .ill prol<;it>,lit\ U- Hi,- mil)

evi-nt of lt\s charaete: to 'lx- hear. I in
Detroit tht» ftMaun la the week engage-
ment at l!ie t: irrick. lieKlmiinq .Monday.
Novell! tic t tv. ot the San C.irlo i.iri.ii 1
Opera Coin;, my. Tlo Detroit •tieitumi'-
< .'.V^.-.V'V V niY oYfYeienr,
and which wifi he mjiir by mure than
four different and distinct casts of prin-
cipals. All told there are otic hundred
members the company travclhiR on a
special train of five curs.
Monday: The double bill — Cavnllcrla

Ttustlcana and Dagllacel. (with two sep-
arate casts); Tuesday: l.itclu di Ijimmer-
moor; Wednesday Matinee: Talcs of
Hoffman; Wednesday eveiiltiK. Alda:
Thursday: Faust, (with Miss Craft):
Friday: Jewels of tho Madonna, (with
.Miss Amsdcn); Saturday matinee: . I.i
Travlat.i. better known In it’s dramatic
form as the story of •V.unifie." with Miss
Cralt as Violetta . Saturday evtnan;: if
Trovatore. with Salazar, as Manrlco.

Tin- operas will be staged upon a plane
of metropolitan m.ignlfn enre The public
seat sale opens Thursday. November l
Mail orders Bent from tills city will he
carefully filled In the order of arrival at

f:..m .'.oo to $i. except Wednesday m.. ti- Borodays plan that any or tin ni cover, through u Stray resemblance,
nee. which 50e to Si.W. ; should further Incriminate Elinor by while his heart pounded and his blood

accompanying her to the train. At n raced, that his forgetting was only the
sound of steps on the stairs. Huff I numbness of suffering,started. j Once, on the Strand in London, he
"The nurse going down, probably for came face to face with Boroday. Ward

Ice." she explained. would never forget that meeting. Its
"He Is getting better. Isn’t be?"

travel. In this new life on which she
was entering she wanted little to re-
mind her of the old. A letter to llen-
riette contained enough money to pay
oiT the servants and the household ac-
counts. In another envelope she fold-
ed the deed to the house ami a note
conveying it to Honrlette.
"You can sell it," she wrote. "Good-

by, dear Honrlette. I shall never for-
get you, nnd if ever it Is possible, be
sure I shall see you again."
The time came, Just before dawn, !

Ward spout his Sabbatical year In
Oxford. He had thought to find pence
by exchanging one form of activity for
another, but with tho less arduous du-
ties of his work there he had more
time to think. He found the old pain
even greater; his restlessness grew on
him. In the three years since Elinor’s
flight lie hud done many things. He
had left Woffingham for New York,
and could feel his usefulness now
only bounded by his strength.
But the old zest of life was gone. He

when she and Walter stood again face 1 was restless, heavier of spirit. There
to face In the library. had been times when he had thought
Huff was going at once. It was not j that he was forgetting, only to dls-

Washington.

"Yes, hut he still suffers at times."
When the steps had died away, Eli-

nor slowly drew oiT her engagement am always looking. Perhaps she is
ring, and held it out to him across the wise, to break with un all. Still, we

Although he was watching her,
he made no move to take it, and she
laid it down between them on the

"DRAFT 25S."
"Draft U68". attolUor original, inspiring

!‘*Minfitlon «l. patriotic photoplay,, com.-*
to thi! Wn.iliInRloii thi-iitro for mu- uv.-l:
common. Iiik next Sunday. November 4.

Adams.
LIFE'S DRAMA. "STOP THIEF”.

VauRlmn Gbmur. iib usual. Is the first
manugor In the country to secure the .

stock lUr it . to .'mother M, : Br.iuiDva) table,
success, "Stop Tlo if." which is still oh
tour of the principal cities, playing it

prices.
This t .mom an ! Int.o n .t lonaiiv U’ • table

">i -i.l play will be pi. iluce.] on the new . T ... . , • . . ...
Adams tln-itr. st;.'*.- the week m.,u i, i 1 f fftfofc- MM need fltftC about If,
Mo ml a. v. November 5. 1 Walter,*’ she said simply. “There, Is

• Stop Thief ' h.m arouse I pr-at autll- i nnKtlni’ to «nv In tlioroV
oners to an enthusiasm in-pir.-.l bv few I nntx..!)g to 8n> , IN tIU TO .

atai;- productb u fi.i. i ilithti. the im- "I suppose nut," b«- returned bitterly,
pul- s that m ' ft and ennoble mm. It |i„ nipi,Mi. ••if f,niv vn„ u-m tr.-
depicts the emotions that t.'t.r his heart H0 aua", • 11 on *ou tr-' not
;.ml torture libs soul. J.ik, r. tl life, it to hate me, Elinor.
i. full ..f sunshine and shadow, smiles “J do not hate you. But if be had
and tears. „

died —
Huff came swiftly around the table

nnd taking both her hands in his, held
them to liis throat with a despairing
gesture.

"If I didn’t know thnt it would make
you more unhappy," he said slowly,
"I’d k'HI myself today.”
“Walter!"

quick hope which died Into the old
ache at Boroday’s words.
"I have not seen her," he said. "I

Madison.
MAE MARSH IN "SUNSHINE ALLEY."
“Sunshine Alley/' which is to be s on

at the Madison Theatre for one week
commencing Sunday. .November I. The
author. Mary Rider, has Krnsped the
needs of the little actress, and in conse-
quence. probably no photoplay In which
Mho Marsh has appeared Rives her so
full a range In which tu demonstrate hor
oharra.

loved her. 1 have never married, and
she was like my own child."
lie had taken a clerkship In Lon-

don, ho said. While, of course, lie did
nor say so, Bard read between his
words that he was done with the old
life for good. Ho held out his hand
nnd the Russian took It.
"If I hear anything," Boroday said.

"I’ll let you know. Once or twice she
wrote me; from Liverpool once, after
she landed, and again from here. Then
the police closed up the Dago’s place,
which was the only way she knew to
reach tee. I’ve never heard since."
Then you think she may be In Eng-

land?" Ward asked eagerly.
The Russian shrugged his shoulders.
"Perhaps, If she Is living. She was

not strong. Sometimes 1 wonder — "

speak. All the things that had Inin In
his heart for three years clamored fo
speech.

“You are — quite well again?”
"Perfectly. But you? You are thin-

ner.”

"I have worked hard and. of course.
I have suffered. It was not easy— -to
tear myself away from the few friends
1 had — "
And then, nt last, he broke Into

speech, rapid. Incoherent He blamed j

himself for his hardness that night in j

OW Httary’x fiftrary. he condemned him- i
self for n thousand things. She lis-
tened, rather bewildered, with tho old
wistfnlness In her eyes.

“Why should you say such things?" }
she asked at last, when he stopped 1
from sheer panic. “You were right. 1 j

was a criminal. I have been learning
things since then. You were always ;

kind to me. I have never forgotten." |
“Kind!" He almost groaned.
She held out her hand. “I must go j

now. My time is not my own." She
glanced d«iwn at her uniform. “Do you ;

remember what you said to me once I

about tin* brotherhood of man? I have
.'.vw.> trying to lice u(< to that"
Ward took Iter hand. It was very

cold.

"Do you remember that?”
“1 remember almost everything you :

told me. Even the things, that night, ;

while 1 was watching the clock. I re- j
member thorn all.”
The church was empty, save for a

verger here and there, busy about his
duties. Quite suddenly Ward lost hia
composure.
“And I — I remember everything too.

Your smile, your eyes that night when
l was carried Into the house — oh, my
dear, my dour, you are written on my ,

heart"

He bent over, shaken and pale, and
kissed the palm of her band.

“It Is you who are good." he said
huskily. *T, who talked smugly of vir-
tue and tenderness and pity, find who
let you go out of my life — I care for
you more than I care for anything in
this world. I want you — I want you."
Elinor's eyes turaed toward the high

nlltir with its cross. Always, when sho
looked at It, she had seen the cross ut
Saint Jude's, and the dawn, and spar-
rows drinking out of the wet gutter at
her feet.

“1 want you," sold Ward, nnd waited, :
frightened.

But Iter eyes came back to him. clear
and full of promise.

“I have always loved you," she said
simply. "I will go with you. And
your God shall he my Qod."

(THE END.)
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SAVE $10 ON YOUR OVERCOAT
PT/ --JCVrT^A-.TVPTV. yr-. iron i ii mi n; ?«Es^s3ga«re*2:. s

8
St

TT ’ith the price of everything on the rise, you may have the idea you cannot save
money, no matter how you try — but 3'ou can save money on your overcoat ri \ u
buy it at Bond's, because Bond's price is $10 lower than any retailer w.i! ; . -k you tor

the same qutlity. There’s just one sure way to be convinced and that is to con-
vince yourself by seeing these garments and trying some on.

Direct to You from New York
If we operated the same as the oi'di

nary manufacturer, and you had io bur
Bonds c/olhes of a retader. you'd pay
at least $10 more for them. But we
save you that much by selling to you
direct. Y ou keep in your no kcl what
you'd pay a retailer for his profit .md
selling expenses.

One of Many.
Th.1 Friend (who has been abroad)

— And how is your wife, old man?
•Ex-Husband — Oh, I haven’t any wl(*

now. She got a divorce last summon,
and Is now on the stage.
The Friend — Ah. an actress, eh?
Ex-Husband— Oh, no; she’s moral?

on tho stage.
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suits TOPCOATS OVERCOATS

RAINCOATS EVENISC CLOTHES

$
1

-5 5

4 -7

Now York

Detroit

Cleveland

Just One Price
Worth $10.00 More.

About Bond Quality

Let us make it ver\ clear to you that
Bonds quality is such that a little

over two years this organization has
grown from one store to seven

I his unusual growth, thi : tremen-
dous success,, could be achieved but
one way, and that is by giving exact !\

what we promise to give

We have always claimed quality at
a lower price than elsewhere, and h
doesn’t matter what price you might pay
for Bond's clothes, the quality will pos-

itively be maintained and the price will
always be $10 less than the retailer's.
Come in and see for yourself; you'll not
be urged to buy.

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh

Between Detroit Opera House and Temple hoatro
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN'. I’ltlOAY, NOVEMBER 9. 1917

LITTLE MONEY-
X WG RETURNS

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES *:•— ------------------ :•

wASTEFULNESS and lack of care are

two of the elements that are con-

stantly running up the cost of operating an

automobile. We can save you dollars on

equipment, repairs and supplies. The low

est rates on tires, spark plugs, auto tools,

gasoline, off and grease are to he had here.

A DOLLAR SAVED. A DOLLAR EARNED.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HR. H. 11. AVERY
Graduate of (J. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

I Entered at the Postoflicc at Chelsea,
1 Mfchi&in, .v.v stv/Htd-ck-iss matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Oflice, 102 Jackson street

 Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

VPSILANTL Mis.- Eva Darling,
, Miss Jennie Smith and Miss Mar-
i inn Abbott, Normal students, Mon-
day evening in justice court pleaded j

; guilty to breaking quarantine on
i October 14 last and walking to Ann
Arbor and returning on an intcrur-

j ban car. 'The complaint was made
; by City Health OlRcer Floyd E.
. Westfall, who had quarantined their
rooming house for scarlet fever, and

] told them not to leave. The girls
each paid a fine of $25.
WH.EIAMSTON Ward, the

| three year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Briggs who live on east
Riverside avenue, was severely
burned last Saturday while playing
about a bonfire that he and his
brothers had started while t h c
mother was with a company of
friends paying a visit to the county
farm. The father works in Cleve-
land, Ohio, and was there at the
tir/u‘ of ike accident. — Enterprise.
HOWELL - As Frank Phillips

started to cross the street Saturday
afternoon -a p p a r e n tl y without
thought as to approaching vehicles,
he was run into by an automobile
driven by Mrs. Howard Hoffman. It
is reported he sustained two broken
ribs. Bystanders who witnessed the
accident say that Mr. Phillips would
have been more seriously injured
had it not been for the fact that
Mrs. Hoffman was driving the car
very slowly and stopped it almost
immediately.— Democrat.
DEXTER — Clare Lemcn recently

bought of John Humphrey of Ham-
burg, 24 head of grade Shropshire
breeding lambs, the produce of 12
ewes, that weighed 2292 pounds at
1 5 VL- r a pound, bringing $255.26.
Last spring Mr. Humphrey sold to
Wm. Bcnham, of Brighton, the wool
from the 12 ewes for $50.50, which
makes the total income from the
ewes $405.76. — Leader.
MASON — The coal situation has

been quite desperate here, but a
small supply came in recently, so
that dealers are letting 500 pounds
go to a family. There were families
where were small children, where
there was not a spoonful of coal in
their bins, and but for the kindness
of those more fortunate, the suffer-
ing would have been severe. In
some nearby cities coal has been
plentiful, and several from Mason
iiave gone with teams and wagons
and hauled their fuel from twenty
to twenty-five miles.

, Mr . Oscar Schneider will cntcr-! i /»/’* i i? VM’TU’C I I tain the S. P. 1. of F>t. Paul’s churchj i.VJtyAi, i i y]on(iay evening, November 12th.I . j A fleet of five armored motor cars
; passed through Chelsea last evening
en route to South Bend, Indiana.

The Brooks-Hauser five man

Our Plume No. 190-W

^Yet crina ry^sllr gcon and Dentist L^adSrfn TheXUd S^s zt
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Mare. Ahm gen- ^jlf. year, 50 cents for six months

and 25 cents for three months.oral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street

S. A. MATES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. C.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real
Office
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chcl- j

sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7:i:i8 M. W. A. j

Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings j
of each month. Insurance best by t

test. Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.

Address all communications to the
Tribune. Chelsea, Michigan.

SCHWA RTZ - C 1 1 E ESE M A N .

| Miss Margaret L. Schwartz of
! Hngarstown, Maryland, and Mr.
, DougJa.v- I’hce.srxiwo, chief chemist
j for the Michigan Portland Cement

Estate Dealer, Money to Loan company 0f this place, were married
, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs, Wednesday, October Ml, 1917, at

Hagarstown.

Try the Tribune job printing.

A TeNDEK. STEAK OK. CHOP
COOKED KKrHT

lb BOUND TO PLEASE YOuK— Aff'ETlTe'

EACH steak and each
CHOP

that loaves this store o n its

appetizing mission to your
table is as choice a cut as can

be found in all meatland. Our

meats par excellence will sat-

isfy your do luxe appetite.

Mosley’s, Prem iu m and

Challenge oleomargerine per

pound __________________ 32c

Our prices are as low as the

lowest, quality considered.

Adam Eppler

Overcoats and Suits Fall and Winter!

| IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:00 o’clock
with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
“Thorns and Briers.”
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor M p. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:15 p. m.
Popular Sunday evening service

at 7 o’clock. The fifth address in a
special series for young men. Sub-
ject, “The Young Man and the Hub-

' *>•— e.. ” The male choirit of .Profanity,
will sing.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Communion service Sunday.
Love Feast at 9 o’clock. Sacra-

ment of Lord's Supper immediately
after the sermon.

Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth league at 6:00 p. in.
Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Churcli of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.

Floly communion 6:30 a. m.
Low Mass 7:30 a. m.
High Mass 10:00 a. in.
Catechism 1 1 :00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. ni.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
St. Agnes’ Sodality will receive

holy communion next Sunday.

BAPTIST
Regular church service at 10:00 a.

m. S. B. Laird, of Ypsilanti, will
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7 o’clock at the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

English service Sunday 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school 10:30 a. m. In-

crease campaign is still on in the
Sunday school.

Contributions from the field will
be received Monday, November 12,
for the G e r m a u Protestant Or-
phans’ home in Detroit.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
German service 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English service 7:30 p. m.

, r. . . r iii bowling team defeated the Manches-
«o. WySteFrday' ̂  ^ Iack' i ter Rail Splitters by over 200 pins

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the “liner” or classi-
I fied” column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run in the same position on the front
page where they arc easy to find and
invariably catch Uie eye. Only five

Mrs. Joseph Kolb was in Ann Ar-
bor, Wednesday. ”

last evening in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. DeGolc of
Ann Arbor, formerly of Chelsea, are

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Benton were moving to Detroit where Mr. BcGole
in Dexter, Sunday. has a fine position in one of the De-

Edward Vogel was in Detroit, '
Monday, on business. Mr- »»d Mrs-, Grover Frye, of

I Ann Arbor, are the parents of a son,
Chauncey Freeman was in Detroit | born Tuesday, November 6, 1917.

Mrs. Frye was formerly Miss Ida
Faber of this place.

on business, yesterday.

E. G. Hoag of Ann Arbor
Chelsea visitor, Tuesday.

The Chelsea Elevator Co. has pur-
chased a new Ford truck.

O. D. Schneider made a business
trip to Ann Arbor, Tuesday.

Mrs. A. W. Annis of Eaton Rap-
ids visited Mrs. Mary Boyd the past
week.

Miss Edith Hicks of Dexter spent
the week-end with Miss Winifred
Benton.

Dr. and Mrs. George W. Palmer
motored to Adrian and return yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Baxter and
family visited relatives in Fenton,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Taylor visited
Mrs. Mabel Blum in Ann Arbor,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Koons and
two sens visited tx hthes in Jack-
son, Sunday.

C. T. Conklin left Wednesday for
Eustis, Florida, where he will spend
the winter.

yesterday for
n his annual

Jack Parker left
Schoolcraft county
hunting ftrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Eison and
children, of Detroit, visited Rev.
and Mrs. G. Eisen, Sunday.

J. P. Foster of Ann Arbor and his
son Arthur, of Detroit, were in
Chelsea, Tuesday.

The International Live Stock ex-
position will he held in Chicago,
December 1st to 8tii.

The average citizen is planning
on enlisting in the snow-shovel bri-
gade in the near future.

The Chelsea firemen will hold a
feather party Monday evening,
November 26th, at Firemen’s hall.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet with Mrs. Frank Sweetland,
Monday evening, November 12th.
Mrs. Jacob Hinderer spent Tues-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Feldkamp of Rogers Corners.

Mrs. Charles Smith and Miss An-
na Cassidy, of Grass Lake, visited
Mr, and Mr-. Wesley SmUb, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holtslander
of Flint were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Storms over the week-
end.

Mrs. Charles Newton entertained
Mrs. Cyril Tvler of Jacksonville,
Florida', several days of the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McMahan and
daughter Mari o n, of Manchester,
were guests of Mr. and Mm. Charles
Currier, Saturday.

Miss Grace Horton of Fenton and
John Cox of Camp Custer, Battle
Creek, spent the week-end with
Miss NinuBellc Wurster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Webster visit-
ed at the home of her brother, R.
M. Speer and family, in Battle
Creek, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin of
near Perry and Mrs. S. Brown of
near Weboerville visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Axtell yesterday.

The Helping Hand circle will
meet with Mrs. II. H. Avery, Tues-
day afternoon, November 13th.
Scrub lunch. Bring a friend.

Mm. Charles 1, import and daugh-
ter. -Mrs. Martin AlmemUnger, and
Mrs. Jacob Walz. of Ann Arbor; vis-
ited Miss Sophia Schatz, Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Snoor, Miss
Margaret Snoor and Miss Sarah
Linton, of Jackson, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell, Sun-
day.

The Young Indies chapter of the
Congregational church will meet
Tuesday, November 13th, at the
home of M i s s Eleanor Dancer.
Scrub lunch.

A kitchen shower was given Mon-
day evening by the young people of
St. Paul’s church at the home of Ed-
win Pielemeicr, in honor of
Lydia Pielemeier.

Deane Hall, well known in Chel-
sea, has been promoted to be ser-
geant, Co. A, 112th Engineers, at
Camp Sheridan, Montgomery, Ala-
bama. He is a grandson of Mrs. R.
W. Hall -and a graduate of the Chel-
sea high school.

How’s 'Ibis?

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hoeson of
Springfield, Illinois, are the parents
of a son, born Saturday, November
3, 1917. Mrs. Heeson was formerly
Miss Nina Hunter of Chelsea.
Conrad Lehman, D. 11. Wurster,

Rev. P. W. Dierberger, H. D. Withe-
relf, and G. W. Beckwith were in
Manchester, Wednesday, i» the in-
terest of the Army Y. M. C. A.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Updike of De-

troit, formerly of Sylvan, left Wed-
nesday for Uie west and will spend
the winter in Los Angeles, Cal-
ifornia. They will visit en route at
Cut Bank, Montana, and in Seattle
and Portland, Oregon.

Messrs. Ed. and Frank Dingmnn,
Clyde Wimbles, Fred Steiner, Mat
Hummel, Kuol Curtis, I.. A. Hedi-
gan and Andrew Williams, all of
Fowlerville and vicinity, were Chel-
sea visitors yesterday.

A regular meeting of Columbian
Hive So. 28-}, !.;{•}} Maccabees, will
be held Tuesday evening, November
13th. On Wednesday evening the
local hive will entertain Central City
and Social hives of Jackson, with a
banquet at six o’clock.

The Tribune was in error Tues-
day in staling that it was Roy Had-
ley who was assaulted at West
Guthrie's crossing, Friday morning.
It was Ralph Hadley, a brother of
both Roy and Ray Hadley who live
in northeastern Lyndon township.
Harrison Hadley, father of Ralph
Hadley, was also assaulted at the
same time but was not so roughly
handled as was his son.

b ______

fW^LEFIELJ) C0r9\, v -
1 Special Attention to Mail Orders. JACKSON. Mich.
! Store Hours -8 to 5:30 Week Days. Saturday, 9 a. m. to 9:30 p. in.

Every Good Kind of Blanket Is Here

At Prices Decidedly Worth While.

The Downstairs Store is Featuring

64x76 inch drev cotton Blankets ........ $1.89

Heavy white Cotton Blankets ....... $1.95

64x76 inch tan Cotton Blankets . . ........ $1.98

64x80 inch plaid Blankets .......... ....... $2.75! 74x80 inch fine cotton Blankets........... $2.75

Heavy woolnap Blankets ............ ....... $3.39

All-wool plaid Blankets ................... $6.98

Yeas — Palmer, Frymuth, Mayer,
Hirth, Eppler, Dancer. Nays -None.
Carried.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Eppler, that the Clerk be instructed
to notify the lilectric Light and Water
Works Commission to cut off all those
in arrears for lights and water for
60 days or more.
Yeas— Palmer, Frymuth, Mayer.

Hirth, Eppler, Dancer. Nays -None.
Carried.
Moved by Frymuth, supported by

Hirth, that we adjourn. Carried.
\V. H. DAKIKLS, Village Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Y'psilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
“Make hay when the sun shines”

has a new version now. It runs thus:
"make beans when the sun shines.”
And every man, woman and child
strong enough to lift a bean is in
the bean field.
Mrs. K. II. Wheeler was in Whit-

more Lake, Saturday, calling on her
cousins.

Lenebcrg and Bauer were at K.
H. Wheeler’s, Monday, to purchase
pigs.

Mrs. Olive Clark, who is teaching
near South Lyon, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Webb.
Tom Bell drove home some nice

feeding steers last Saturday.

C. I). Johnson is making two
auto trips a day to Ann Arbor with
apples this week, while his man and
team makes two trips a week, tak-
ing fifty bushels each trip.

Wouldn't it be better for the
poultry raisers of the country if
Munson Burkhart would tell who
the chicken thieves are that visited
his roosts the other night? Mrs. j,.;
Fred Lutzor had nearly all of her J ̂

chickens stolen the other night. ! j?

While on this subject we will have j ^
to relate K. H. Wheeler’s experience j sj
with chicken thieves. Being awaken- j

e<f by fa’s burglar alarm, he hurried- v,
ly seized the shotgun and started '
for the hen house. He had gone
only a rod or so when he saw the
thief walking along between him
and the hen house. He shouted,
“halt, or I will shoot,” but the fel-
low kept going and K. 11. let go
right for the fellow's legs. There
was no scream, and on close inspec-
tion Mr. Wheeler nnd his hetternalf
decided it was only his own shadow
on the hen house, caused by the

Certain Cure for Croup

Mrs. Rose Middleton, of Greem.-
ville, III., has had experience in the
treatment of this disease. She says,
"When my children were small my
son had croup frequently. Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy always broke
up these attacks immediately, and I

was never without it in the house. I

have taken it myself for coughs and
colds with good results.” — Adv.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. in. and every

two. hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

t»£> Lours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. in.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.g 5.; 5C SiVSi ;.i '5V :,v. ?.r

v.

Wake Up! Wake Up!

GET BUSY!

lantern in the hands of Mrs. Wheel-
er, who bad stepped out on the door
step just at the proper time. K. H.
says there is a monster hole in the
side of the building and if it had
been a pair of human tegs in the
way they would have been cut off.

Early Opportunity.
"We came to this country and took

tho innocent red man’s land away
from him.”
"Yes," replied the man who lias been

having trouble with real estate, “and
In some cases the Innocent red man
was lucky to unload Just when be did."
—Washington Star.

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine.

.cents the” line for first’ insertion. 2% b?,0n

you
something, or have something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the

i Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
Mrs. I*. O. Stuchell Tells How She I son from the Blood and healing the

MR. WELL DRESSER, perhaps
you need an up to date fall or win-
ter overcoat or suit.

Let u: measure >ou right now.
Fit, quality, price, to please you.

You want your clothes to fit.

Dancer Brothers.

You also want them to mirror
your character in exhibiting good
taste.

You will appreciate ur as dealers
in the different and hotter sort of

I clotKes.

- Chelsea, Mich.

Cured Her Son of a Cold.
“When my son Ellis was sick with

a cold last winter 1 gave him Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It helped
him at once and quickly broke up
bis cold," writes Mrs. 1*. O. Stuchell,
Homer City, I’a. This remedy has
been in use for many years. Its
good qualities have been fully prov-
en by many thousands of people. It
ia pleasant and safe to take. — Adv.

diseased portions.
After you have

Catarrh Medicine for a
taken 11 ill’s

short time
you will see a great improvement in
your general health. Start taking
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine at once ami
get rid of catarrh. Send for testi-
monials. free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. — Ad/.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(Official)

Coo. soil Boosts.
Chelsea, November 5, 1917.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman. Roll called by the clerk. .

Present- Trustees Palmer. Hirth,!#
Eppler, Mayer. Absent — Frymuth,
Dancer.
Minutes of previou- meeting read

and approved
Following bills were read by the

clerk:
CRNKKAI. FUND.

II. 1C. Cooper, l mo. salary.. * 35 00
F. A M. Bank, 3 notes $1,500
each and interest ......... 1,599 24

Chelsea Tribune, to balance. 7 10
M. A. Shaver ................ 12 90
Chelsea Hardware Co ........ 15 62
It. T. Evans, I night marshal. 3 00

STUEET I -END.

G. Bock res. 3 weeks st ...... 30 00
Gil. Martin, 3 weeks st ...... 31 00
B. J. Coblan, labor st ........ 83 5o
Fred Gilbert, fi* hours labor st. 12 00
Noah Foot, 59 loads gravel. . . 48 75
Barret Mfg. Co., to bal.acl.. 12 00
Fred Hutzel, labor st ...... 5 00
ELKCTUIO EIGHT AND WATER FEND.
Electric Light and Water
Works Commission ........ 3,000 oo
Enter— Frymuth, Dancer.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Hirth, that the bills be allowed as
read and orders drawn fur the same.

Right before your very eyes you have watched this
stock increase in value 25 per cent— you had the opportun-
ity to buy it at $10.00 per sharer— are you going to pass up
the chance to buy it at $12.50. Mark our word.it won’t
stay at $12.50 long.

Alfalfa costs us $15.00 per ton— We get $420.00 for
our tea. Other articles pay nearly as much profit.

FACTS-NAKED FACTS
The Alfalfa Cereal Co. is a going concern over two

years old. Growth has caused us to move into larger
quarters three times. We now occupy 9,000 square feet
of floor space in the wholesale district. Business has
doubled in the last three months. We are now advertising
in Detroit street cars, and in fifty newspapers and maga-
zines th rouout Michigan nm) the United States.

Our company has received permit of Michigan Securi-
ties Commission. We now employ eight traveling sales-
men.

700 dealers in Michigan now handle our products.
200 dealers in Detroit now sell our goods.

We make Alfalfa Tea. Syrup, Kisses, Chewing Gum,
Flour, Breakfast Food, Coffee, Tablets, Face Cream, Tonic £
and Falfa, a Delicious Soda Fountain Drink. %

Our profit is over 200 per cent on all the products. if
We need more money to handle increased business. •.?
Our stock is 6 per cent preferred, non -taxable in Mich- 0

igan. Par $10.00. Participating and non-assessable — it
is now selling at $12.50 per share and with each two
shares you receive free one share of common stock par
value $10.00 This common stock shares equal, the earn-
ings, after 6 per cent is paid on all preferred stock.

We have permit to sell $45,000.00 worth. It is over
half gone and it won’t stay at $12.50 per share long. Now
mail this coupon at once. Terms will be made to respon- ?.
sible parties. £
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DON’T PASS THE GREATEST CHANCE
YOU EVER HAD !

City -------- Date _________ _______________
Alfalfa Cereal Co.,

189 Jefferson Ave.

Detroit. Michigan.

Send me at once more information regarding stock in
your company^ Reserve for me _______________ shares at

$12.50. If satisfied after investigation I will pay for same.

My name is _____________ _____ ________ ______________

Address __________
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